Present : Kaliraj Mahesh Kumar S IPS

Sub : Police Estt- Finalised Seniority list of Head Constables (Local) who were enlisted for the period from 1990 to 2010 (regularised upto 31-12-2017) in respect of Districts of Ernakulam Range and Kochi City - modified - orders issued –Reg.

Read : (1) G.O.(P) No.28/2017/Home dated 16/02/2017(Amendment).
(2) Order No. A3-2744/2019/K dtd 24-01-2020 of the DPC, Kottayam.
(4) Government Circular No. 524/R1/2014/P&ARD dtd 10.03.2014.
(5) This office order of even No. dtd 10.02.2020.


A finalised Range wise Seniority List of Head Constables (Local) who were enlisted for the period from 1990 to 2010 (regularised upto 31-12-2017) in respect of Districts of Ernakulam Range and Kochi City was published vide this office order read as fifth paper above.

In the above list, Sri Babu Joseph K 5308 and Sri Rajashekaran Nair V, K 5768 have been placed as serial No. 143 and 1308 as per their position assigned in the finalised Seniority List of Head Constables published from Kottayam District. Now as per the sixth and seventh papers read above, District Police Chief, Kottayam has reported that their position has been changed and Sri Babu Joseph K 5308 is placed between Sri Shaji P V, K 5419 and Sri Sivadasan K 5420 and Sri Rajashekaran Nair V, K 5768 is placed between Sri Jose K P, K 5398 and Sri Sebastian Joseph, K 5399.

As such, the position of Sri Babu Joseph K 5308, has been re-assigned as serial No. 463(a) in between serial No. 463, Sri Shaji P V, K 5419 and serial No. 464 Sri Sivadasan K 5420 and the position of Sri Rajashekaran Nair V, K 5768, has been re-assigned as serial No. 393(a) in between serial No. 393 Sri Jose K P, K 5398 and serial No. 394 Sri Sebastian Joseph, K 5399 in the list published from this office vide the reference read as fifth paper above.

Incorporating the above changes, the Seniority List of Head Constables published vide the reference fifth paper above is modified to this extent.

26-02-2020
Kaliraj Mahesh Kumar S IPS,
Deputy Inspector General of Police

To : The Individuals concerned through the unit heads
Copy : The State Police Chief, Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram, Additional Director
To General of Police, Law and Order, Thiruvananthapuram, Inspector General of
Police, South Zone, Thiruvananthapuram for favour of information. (with C/L)
The Additional Director General of Police, State Crime Records Bureau,
Thiruvananthapuram (with C/L) for necessary action. It is requested to publish
the Finalised Seniority List in the Police Website.
The Inspector General and Commissioner of Police, Kochi City for favour of
further necessary action. (with C/L)
The District Police Chiefs of Ernakulam Range for necessary action.
The Supdt of Police, Crime Branch, Ernakulam/Alappuzha/Kottayam/Idukki,
SBCID, Ernakulam Range / VACB, Central Range, Ernakulam, / VACB,
Eastern Range,Kottayam / VACB, Special Cell, Ernakulam for information.
AA, JS, CA to DIG.
Proceedings File, File.